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Margaret Taylor
High Laning
Dent, Sedbergh
Cumbria LAl0 5QJ
Tel: 015396 25?39
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nfo@highl ani ng. co.uk

www.highlaning.co.uk

Welcomins Youth Groups to Hish Lanins
Duke of Edinbburgh Awards, Church and School Groups
Outdoor Pursuit Camping Meets
Open all year round
LOW LANING FARM CAMPING SD 70345 / 87170
Special Areas for Group Bookings
Small adequate clean mains facilities
Covered area of outside washing up sinks
Secure areas

Emergencies services phone box nearby dial999 free phone
We are happy to fill in risk assessment forms

HIGH LANING FARM SD 70289 / 87093
Caravan/Motorhome/Campin g
This is a separate site suitable for Leaders, Teachers and Assessors

Modern Facilities Shower and Toiletries' Block and Launderette with Drying Cupboards
Wi Fi /Phone/computer/coping machine available at the farm house.
We also have to offer a cottage that accommodates four close by the camping area.
The site is level with a lovely view of the Dale. lt is surounded by magnificent hills and lovely scenery
and is a perfect camping base for walking long distances and expeditions
The site is situated 500 yards to the west side of Dent Village with its quaint cobbled streets and a host
of historical attractions include Adam Sedgwick's Memorial Fountain and Norman Church.
At the head of the valley four miles from Dent village, the spectacular Settle to Carlisle railway line pass
through Dent Station, which is the highest railway station in England at 1100ft above sea level.

We have always welcomed camping groups and have had many over the past years and would be
grateful if you would circulate our web site www.highlaning.com or leaflet to your schools or
organisations, also we would be very pleased to have you camp with us and look forward to hearing
from you.

If you require further information,
Sincerely

Margaret Taylor

please do not hesitate to e-mail or telephone.

